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EAST, OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO. HENS HEAVY OVERALLS

Two Alfalfa Tracts Sell ' New Troop Division
For American LakeAt Stanfieid for $15,000

Ka .t " rejro nlan Spec I a - '

CAMP LEWIS. July 12 A new
division of mobile troops will be
formed here soon, according; to a

This sounds high, but the price is exceptionally low compared with the

$2.25 and $2.50 price asked by our competitors. Our "Big 3" and "Pay Day"

brands are the heaviest and largest made garments on the market today. Our

enormous buying capacity gives us this opportunity to offer you overalls at
the above price. Remember, that this is an every day price and not a "sale"
price. We do not conduct "sales." ' 1;

STANFIUA' Jiiy 13- - SlunfKfld
real estate is still on the move. On
Wednesday O. K. Cleveland honjtht
two pieces nf alfalfa from J. W. Fur

telpfc'ram received from the war de-- j

partment this morning. Whether it
will be composed of - regular army
troops or national army men was not
Klveni but It Is believed here that thenish, one piece of 37 acres, the other

Lilly's Chick Food
Lilly's Scratch Food

This is the very best food that you can
buy for your chickens ; we sell it all the time.

FOR SATURDAY'S TRADE we will
have Black Berries, Red and Black Rasp-
berries, Dew Berries, Logan Berries, Red
Currants, Apricots, Peaches, Cantaloupes,
Water Melons, Cherries, Apples.

Head Lettuce, Bunch Carrots, Beets,
Green Onions, New Home Grown Cabbage,
Green and "Wax Beans, Ripe Tomatoes, Cu-

cumbers.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

14 acres, consideration about 315,- - division will bo regular army and will
ooo. The deal was made by Jam be commanded 'by Major General J.

Franklin Hell. A division of troops
Is composed of approximately 27,000
men. ... WE LEAD,

4ND OTHER
roc CAN

DO BETTER

Al. Kyle. ,

Mansfield and Billie Smith loft
Wednesday for Koosia, Idaho, to
spend The Bummer with their grand-
parents.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Blakley of
was In town Saturday..

Miss Annlce Barnes of Weston and
the Miss Ada Eurl and Miss Alice
Hudson of 'Pendleton, were over Sun

FOLLOWU. S. BREAKS EVERY AT

day Visitors of Mrs. H, R-- "Wessel.
John Bngan snd daughter. Miss

Margaret, attended he circus in Pen
dleton Friday."QUALITY"

R-- N. Adorns was In Pendleton Mon
day.823 Main StTwo Phones 28

. There may be objections to Its use
by some of the southern soldiers, but
to the British trooper an American
soldier is neither a Hum my. a Buddy
nor a Husky he's a ."Yank."

R- - A. Holte was In Pendleton on

WASHINGTON. July 13. New rec-
ords in the production of both rifles
and ammunition' were announced by
the war department today.' During
the week ending June 29 plants man-
ufacturing for the army turned out
55,794 midified Enfield and Springs

business Thursday.
E. a. Smith of Sioux Falls, S. D.,

arrived here the first of the week.
Mr. Smith is the owner of the Kmel- -

Shipyard Watchman
ine Heights ranch and will makeftWfllHIIIIIIHfMltllflllfMfllllflfMHHIUtMHMIflHllfHltHllllllllllftltHIMItHMII; Shot by Policeman

SAN PEDRO, July II.. F. R.
Acree, watchman at the Chandler

field rifles, and on June 27 all records
for the production of revolver and
rifle cartridges were shattered when
27,000,000 were turned out.

many improvements on his place.
Mrs. F. El Bvelett and son Miles,

returned Saturday from a several
days' visit VTith Mrs. Everett's par- - shipyard, is dying and Lieutenant

Kay Harris, Twenty-fir- st Infantry, is
wounded as a result of a gun duel InIs He French Poilu2 oi.ta, Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Reld of

25 Ilnlnes. Or U. S. Jack Tar?

TODAYS ;

New Arrivals
ANOTHER EXPRESS

SHIPMENT '

OF .,

CHARMING
BLOUSES- -

NEW YORK, July 12. Command-
er W. T. Conn and Lieut. Theodore
Raderlck, who run the navy's re

the shipyard office this afternoon.
Early today Harris protested

against Acree carrying tt pistol, say-
ing Acre constantly quarreled with
troops on guard duty and expressing
the belief that the watchman was In-

sane. This afternoon HarrU enter-
ed the office to find Acree talking on

F. A. Page of Portland, Is spenulnM
a few days on the Pago Ranch.

Wednesday being Mrs. Chas. Hog-gard- 's

birthday, several of his friends
surprised her and a very pleasant af-
ternoon' was spent.

Mrs- - Emma Pregnltx left Thursday
afternoon on No. 17 for Portland to
visit her sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Richards re-

turned Thursday morning from Es- -

cruiting shop at No. 34 East 23d
street, are to decide today the case

the telephone and wilding waving a
of Andre Champion, French citizen,
who has taken out first papers and
who ought to be in the French army
but Is In the American navy.

He received word at Montreal.Hftacada and other places in the west

revolver.
Harris ordered Acree to put down

the weapon. Instead, Acree opened
fire, two of the four bullets striking
the officer.

Harris, during the fusillade, drew
his pistol and fired once, the bullet
striking over the heart.

while visiting friends, that he had
been called In the French draft He

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, .Oregon

rOXI)E.SFJ REPORT
AT CTOSK OF BUSINESS JCXE S9, 118.

RESOURCES ,

Cash and Exchanger 789.601.3f
C. & Treasury Certificates 2U0.000.0O
U. a Bonds (at Par) 310,006.00
Bonds, Securities, Etc 34,825.43
Banking; House 47,500.00
Other Real Kstate '. 21,343.00
Customers' Liability under Ac-

ceptances, 43,083.50
Due Us on Liberty Loan Subscriptions 38,449.00
Loans and Discounts 3,139,944.99

$4,004,747.13
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 300,000.00
Surplus Fund '. 150,000.00
Undivided Profits 35,382.13
Reserve for Taxes . 8,083.75
National Currency 300,000.00
Acceptances Executed for Customers.. 43,083.50
Rediscounts. Federal Reserve Bank....- - 908,348.68
Ltvidends Unpaid 9,000.00
Deposits 2,852,889.19

l,OOI,747.1S

obtained from the French consul In
Montreal bis fare to New York, with
instructions to board a ship for

New creations In Georgette, Crepe, including the popu-
lar SLIP-O-N BLOUSE. New shades of Buttercup,
Flesh, Maize, Biscuit, Pearl Grey, White and Pink.

Another shipment of those heavy-weigh-t, crepe de
chine blouses in three styles and many new shades to
choose from at $5.50, $5.93 and up.

France ,

In New York he learned that the

ern part of the state. They say they
did not see any alfalfa or corn that
was a comparison to the crops in this
section.

John M. Halbakken ot Port Hos-
pital Vancouver, Wash., was the guest
of his aunt, Mrs. W. E. Smith, on
Friday.

Mrtk H. B Reese returned Wednes-
day from a several days' visit to Wal-

la Walla and North Powder.
W. P. Ward was In Tendleton

Wednesday.

life of a Jack tar In the American
navy Is alluringly pleasanter than
that ol a poilu In the French army.
So ho presented his first papers to

ARIZONA ASSAYKlt IS
KIl.I.F.n ISf ni,AST

NOQALBS Arix.. July 12. Sid-ne- y

D. Kempton was killed Instantly
Monday by an explosion of a gasoline
drum tii his assay oflce here. He
was 48 years old and had beon Ideb
titled with mining operations In Ari-
zona and Mexico for 2 years.

(

the naval recruiting officers and was
sworn in Saturday. A few hours lat-
er It was discovered that toe really be
longed to the Flench army and that
he had used the French government's
money to get to New York to Join

Athena Farmers Start
Harvesting Next Week the American navy. Chas. Blumbergr, Proprietor.They want him in the American

Om fa StrtmmtlmformmHvA tIUIm
M Dmmlml HuBimMm A. H

navy but he is liable to court martial
by the French military authorities
for desertion. He has put it up toMittiiHiiiiitiiiiituiiiiuuiiiiiiiHiiiiuiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiitiiiiiR Commander Conn and Lieut. Roder

(East Oregonian Special.)
ATHEN'A, July 12. Miss Maude

Mansfield, a clerk in the local J. C.
11 - V. .. ,. ...1 n ltlfA

ick to straighten, out the tangle.
I c i 1: n., - ri linn ... ' i a. ......

Name for Soldiers in
France Fixed at Last

J position in their store at Walla Walla
ft end commenced her
8 Her parents and sister, Velva, are
B planning to move to Walla Walla this
5 winter, where Velva will take a busi-- B

ness training.
PARIS, July 12. At last It seems to

be settled the name those Ameri
K Mrs. Wm. McFherson left Wednes-- K

day for Portland where she will visit
jS, friends a short time. She will also

visit friends and relatives at Willa-- m

mette valley points and will later join

can doughboys are to be known by
in France.

First it was "Sammies." The sol-
diers didn't like that. Gen Pershing
himself expressed disapproval of It.

Then it was "Buddies.'' T'mt mon-
icker arose from the habit of the

BLrS SELF-RISIN- G PASTRY FLOUR AND
ELY'S PREPARED DIETARY FLOUR

Will Again Be Sold by the Grocers.
Both made according to U. S. Food-Administrat- ion,

50-5- 0 rule.
NO SUBSTITUTE REQUIRED.

BLY'S RICE PASTRY FLOUR
Self --rising. Contains no wheat.
You can buy this as a substitute.

Made by BIydenstein & Co., Pendleton, Ore.

, W. 8. S. Buy till it hurts, then keep on buying- - and it stops hurting.
Do more than a bit.

soldiers 'themselves of calling each
other "Buddy."

"Huskies" was next. The London
people called them that when they

A her sister, Mrs. P. S. Mumpowcr on a
& trip to California, where Mr. Mom-- 5

power is in an officer's training camp.
5j Mrs. W. K. Wail and Mrs. Ellen
8 McPherrln accompanied Mrs. George
5 Oerking and two daughters on a mo-- 5

tor trip to Walla Walla valley Thurs-- 4

.day.
w A union meeting of the Ladies Aid
f$ wsls held Thursday afternoon in the
1 basement of the M. E. church, for the

Good Teeth
Start
With Infancy

teeth, well takenGOOD of, mdd m ehmrm to
any face. A child witha deformed mouth enter the

race of life with a bis handi-
cap. There la nothing thatdetract more from a pnon a
apftearance than uoalghtly or
Irregular teeth.
Rtralght, Ten teeth per-
fectly shaped mouth restvery largely with mother a
care In infancy. Few reallza '
the danger likely to result
from allowing young children
to form the habit of aucklng
their thumbs or Angera. This
tends to force out the tipper
front teeth and Jaw, and to
push back tie lower front
teeth and jaw. A defmrmtd
facm la the reaulU
This deformity causes the
teeth to come In Irregularly.
Ieformed jaws help to cause
adenoids and

and mental development
Is retarded by displacement of
the booea of the jaws and
face.
9 nmt jMsfo the tmnpmrmrw
tmtth. 1 bey represent thestructure on which the per-
manent teeth are built. Iflost by decay before their
time, the Jaws fail to expand
properly, and the Incoming
permanent teeth will be
crowded and Irregular. A
child's temporary molars are
not fully replaced by the per-
manent teeth until the tenthr twelfth year after birth.

&T purpose of quilting a comforter donat- -

A PATRIOTIC DUTV

Have you put in your winter's fuel?.

To aivoid a repetition of last . winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
CoaD and lnJood

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

550 Main Street E. 0. Bdg. .

W. dTertlae and offer War Savlnga Stumps for sal. with ferj
purcluu.

ed to the Red Cross.
i Mr. Willard Crabill and family have

marched though the streets because
that's what they looked like.

But the name that seems destined
to stisk Is "Yanks.''

Nothing can be said for "Yanks"
on the ground of Its novelty. The
"Johnny Reus" of the. civil war first
made It popular by applying it to
the federal soldiers and if you trace
It back to "Yankee" It Is older than
that.

The British 'Tommies" and their
officers have fixed on "Yanks" and
are applying It .to .the Americans
riuite generally on the whole front,
whether they, like It or not. .

uuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiim nome fr,omilieth.rhe.,M,,j
B Si Crabill was employed
5 ' 'roads which are being improved.

K Mr. Joe Cannon has brought his
H 'threshing machine from the mountains

iin order that he may commence
'threshing soon. Several farmers willThe Best Buy in Town

Fine house, excellent location, beautiful lots, fin
commence harvesting next week.

OUTBURSTSJJF EVERETT TRUEished complete. A bargain. Terms.
s
E
8

B l -

S f; iwrrM A COttP-- T STOCK OP A -
5 "--rl g X30Z6N OLD WORN-OU- T RCCORUS IN
E!. 1 B TH18 gOMMfeR SOARtMSfSSt 1' Ws TRV TO fKft TJJ T I

Chas. E. Heard, Inc.
721 Main Street - Phone 477

Buy War Savings Stamps
- liALE ROTHWEXIi

OattOBMtrM and OptIdn

eimifiifriiiiiiifiiriinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiininiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiif; Eyes 8cteUflelIj
examined.

4V OlaMe fround to fit
iotrtcai MkUocU Bank BuildlM

P.Ddl.ton.

Ililliilllililililillllliliiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillillliiililiiiiiiiiiiiililllllllllllllllll:

I Protect Yourself
Mr. Farmer J

Solve your labor and transportation troubles
1 on your farm this year with the popular

HOOKER'S MESSENGEB
SERVICE ;

Phone 522...
Calls 15c and up.

Pendleton Auto Co.

Distributing:
FRANKLIN
REO
COLE 8

MARMON MOTOR CARS

6H. . rMKS IT - For. &er?.Yt?c7X)Y., TOO, SO J'uu . NTRN
THIS ll"rcRNi"- - nCrtlNC oi- ints jjuiwtiom
OP1HS'CASOIl I'M uoroKrllNto tg.romo MRS. CHILDRETH has pur--

chased tha hemstitching ma- -,

china of Mrs. Corley and Is now
ready for orders. Will continue

TH43 WORIT) 3 f3 roi vvniiunijn li. J - A

dressmaking- also. I'hone lilK.

DENTISTRY .

Dr. David Bennett Hill
Dr. Tom O. Bailey

fodd Hiilldhwr, PcndUton, Oregon.

Tried and proven successful in Umatilla
County by a full season's use.

Prompt Deliveries. "
.

DUPLEX
REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS

GOODYEAR TIRES
MONOGRAM OILS
GOULD BATTERIES

BOSCH MAGNETOES
Oregon Motor Garage

nrCORPORA TKD
Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronle and Nervous Disease, and
Diseases of Women. ElM--

tro Therapsutloa.
Tcsaple Bids, Room 11. rbaa. kit

Telephone MI1T, lit. 111, 1M West Court St,

i1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiniII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllillllllIIIIIIIIIII!IIII!l!fir!IIIiIUII!IIIHIi.
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